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Swaziland's Big Game Parks 

Mlell Relllv I Head 0' Conservation and SectJflly, Big Game Parks (BGP) 

S 
wullano', close proximity to Mozambique's 
Clpltll: M.puto (the most active c~re 01 trlmlnal 
syndlcales smuQQlinq rhino llorns),1s I constlnt 
rfminol!'rth.t pOiKhlm~ could "c~ate at ilny 

mom",,! . r¥l'o 01 South Arrlu's hottest po.ach inq areas 
(KruQf'r "at lonal Park Ind Zululandl bot II III' lurth« !rom 
Maputo thin Swaziland dM'S . 

In spill' of Itli~ we have only hild three rhinos poachPd in 
thepaSI 22 year s. Ap .... t/rom ilQooddowof luck, we r~ 
that thezero'l oIerance approach that Swaziland practiws 
throuqh her law 5 ood enf orcemenl agencies has helped to 
suppreH the poaching. The two rhlnopoochinq cases al 
HlaneRoyal National Park in 2011wereboth ConCIUsNt/y 
solved wi thin amatter of days, while the caw at Mkhaya 
Game Reser\lein 2014 took nine months to solve, when the 
poachiflq lI"oup allemptPd anolhl'f poadl inq trip dire<:hy 001 
01 Mozambique Illat ended in disastl'r lor theml The levPl 01 
support ltleParhre<:eNefrom the police, the Prosecution 
Dl!Ilartmenl and not leaslfrom the Head 01 SlalehimeH, 
shows maswe political will, This results in no Pllort bH\g 
spartel when a poaching threat has been identnied and the 
resourcH deployed are truly impres5ive With poaching 
rising alillround Swaziland, Big Game Parks (BGP) has 
embarktel on a training programme for itsral"lljl'rS<ls well as 
the ass.ociated law enforcement support structllfes. 

(arlil!'r \tiis year, BGP put 51 rangl'rs and J) police oIlicl'rs 
Irom the Opl!'rational Supporl Services Unil through 
IIrearms i'landling and basic ranlJl'r -training courSH This 
Ir ."ning was prrNided by the Brillsh-based ( ndangerl'd 
Species Proleoc lion Agency «( SP A), and was wPiI received by 

Ihe SW411 Polke and rangers. 

The course was par lly lunded by Sporting Rifle through 
Save Ihe Rh ino This training has given the par tic ipants 
Ihe conlidence and operational competency they need to 
confront armed poaching gangs successlully, 

We are curren ll y busy with the second phase 01 the (SPA 
Irainlnij, which wi ll bring 1Kfv anced prosKU tion slcills for 
wlldlh cases to II <roup 01 eight proseculorsfrom the 
Direc tora te 01 Publ ic Prosecu tions, Commensurate with this, 
edfa training isbeing done with the rangers to capacitate 
someol them as Instructors 

BGP IlI:so rKen tty held a dog handil'rs course (lop right) 
whl!'re Ihreenew handlers were trainl'd and twonew track 

and apprehension dogs In troduced to the 
rhino security loree, generously sponsored 
by www.$ toprhlno polehlnq .com 

The most Important par t 01 law 
enlorcement lles in good intelligence, 
BGP actively sePllslniormation from 
the public throu~h an artvertisect reward 
oller fOf inlOfmation that leads to arrests 
and suc<esslul prosecution -espeda!ty 
Inlormat1on whktr pre'o'ents poad'ling 

BGP has partnered With the International 
Rhino Foundation on thlspro;ec t With a 
highly motiva ted and committ ed team 01 
r angen. BGP remains committed to ensure 
that Swaziland's rllinos are givl'fl the best 
chanced survival. 

BGP lshighly apprKlaliveoi all the 
Ino:livlduaiS and OfQanlsatlOl'ls that con tinue 
to support our con5ef\la tion wOfk and 
s.peclallhill'lks Is due to the readl'rs and 
publishers 0/ SpOftinq RHle magaline lOf 
their suppor t in uPlJ'adrng ranger I ac~ities 
iIfId sponsoring r iIfIljfr training 

Grants SPORIIHD Rim 
Since OCtober 2014, save lhe Rhino 
has sent Big Game Parks a lotal 01 
$15.681 WlththankttoSportJng 
Rifle Magatlne and III readen who 
raIled a lanlaltte t13, 171 through 
Ihetrmagatlne auction to buy vital 
equIpment 101 range" In Hlane 
Royal Nallonal Park and Mkhaya 
Game Reserve 01 Big Game ParQ, 
SWalLland www.lportlng-rf.1le.c:om 

............................................................... 
Rhino Conservation Awmds 2015 
A NghlJght ollh1s year was when the 
lngwenyama 01 SwalUand, His MalHty King 
MswalllD (lett), deservedly received the 'hst 
PolUlc:al and Judlc:tal Support' award crt the 
Game Rangers A.noclaUon of Afrtc:a's Rhino 
ConsenrcrtlonAwardJ, held InJohanneSburg 
In July 2015. 

Thll award hal helped to bring 
fUrtherlOC:UI to \he rhino poaching 
problem _ tac:e In SWaziland 

and havtng been awarded to the 
Head 01 Stale. heu automattcally 
brought a lot otluppon tor rhino 
c:oruervatton 


